
Campus club backs
by And b "yD.at

-"if Dr. Henry, Morgentater is t
open an abortion dinic in1 Ed-
monton, we would deflnitely, give
hlm moral support;- says Ftewn
sdliul, organîzer of the campus
Pro-C oice club.

Since its establishment in Sept-
ember 1983, the club lias gained a
growing support on campus. It
offers People informnation and a-
veNide to talk about issues Mie
abortion, sex education and bWrt
control.

'l think people bqjin tut realize
that abortion s not a mater olngbt

orrnit isa responsiblechoice."
cbuld denied the dw»é tha in

somve cases, women h have
abordions only want the fun part
and not the responsibdlity.

"A decision to have anabortion
15 not an easy prie. The person ha%
ber conscience -b lie-wkh. 1The
prublein in our society is that kt
does not offer a very supportive
atmospbere for snglemnothers, We
live in a very alienated society."

Scbuld gave an example of a'
supportive atmospbere: govern--
niment sponsored daycare centres.

'Single mothers, in order to
survive and have adecent standard
of living, must work or have tolive
on weffare. And these daycare
centres woutd certainly hetp them.
1 tbink the govemnment is aware of
it, but it is not their top priority.1

Scbuld admtted that adoption 15
ani alternative

"I'agree there are a lot of babies
wântedbut mostly whiteheaithy
babies. Wbat about the rest? Tbee'
are many younpsters wbo need
fanlhestoo. Ebuiycd sbeoId bea
wiatedcb4d'

Althougl pfreventon 15 possible,
tbere are still many unwanted
pregnandies. Sdiuld said the prob-
lm slredeohe iefa ci that

there are no effective birtb'con trol
mied& More$ffecftveones, lie
sponges, are not availabte in
Canada.

"Dave Russell (Aberta Hospitals
Minister) said that there are to
fnany abcortions ti Aiberta, but
there ame fat more abôrtions given
to Aibertan women outside the
provncean c«try,7said Schuld.
"Tbere 15 a need for a spécifkc
abortion fiaility in Alberta."
Campus Pro-Choïce~, flnanced

tbrougb its mewmberhiîp tees and
donations, bas affiliations yith
Ptanned Parenhood and Abortion
by Choice, the latter is a major
supporter of Dr. Morgentaler.I s Morgentaler percelved as a
bero by Pro-Choice groups?

"(ýf.MoqM«W.iga y*ry dedi-
caeddocr* a the best
intees of0r mn#i~n ic.He 15
cockweçabtautwoewwo have
fl> «takil ibs. bad decision," sai
Schuk . "He Povldes a safe alter-
native. Sanie wonien atten,>t to
procure abofflons dmxugh trmftui

wslîke eatng soq

Despite bis seemingly lucrative
practice, Morgentier 15 notricli,
Schuld dlaimed. in fact, thedon-
ation and money froni tickets sotd
to the coming forum in wbich he
witl speak witl go to the payments
of hislegl fees. The forum (Tur-
Clay ti8 TheatrS, 7:30) 15 spon-
sored by Campus Pro-Choce.

Schutd said the abortion laws in
Canada are ambiguous.

MoMrentaler
bm 10 &.é.

No serious security problems are
antidiptd for Dr. Henry Morgen-
taler's >mnuuary l7th lecture în'SUB
dieatressDave Langevin, director
Of Cwmpos Semwily.

uvdntem etatiy trouable,"
»d wvin'Ïé ifi bve èpe

ava0i4eeto insuse çq$y àuhodzed,
Individu*lge0M6iW audffirium.
My mnain rcern S Vitb gtÏtrding-intduption.»

Lagein saîd Campus Pro Uife
wi bola candtehgbt nid pra)er
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It shouki be stated more dlearly
and abortion should b. taken out
of the Ciminal Code" she said.

St-huUlne,ntjnedffiattbereoent
suwvey takeri by the Globe and Mail
is a sign that Canadians are tookmng
at abortion f 4omi a nw point of
view. The sbsvey Slnwed that M*
of those surveyed were ti favot of
women s choioe.é Sduid also re-
ferred to the appeal by the Toronto
Metropolitan police as a waste of
tiine and money.I Canadians, erncapsulated uin the
juries wbo found Dr. Morgentaler
Snot guilty (3 in Montreal and 1i n
Toronto), see the need to change

,the abortion laws."
SScbuld said the club bas a
relatively smnali, opposlioïh froui
Pro-Uife groups; however, she
anticipates a demnonstration during

Schuld saidil! e dld hâve a
numpber of nasty phonecatis fnmi
people who do fot *gree with hier
pointof view,

e~. ber i on, but
dehntjNhih harassing peoiple is the
fgb attitude. nolt i t rno
craticiodly."

racsm invoived," hIe said. "WE
ixamfontable *4IIa in North Amer-
ica don>t care about poor blacks.
There is a lot of attention to Ethlo.ý
pia. lt>s easy to give money, but li
South Africa, ie issue is social jus-
tice, which 15 more threatenlng.
We're questioning our values"

Judith Axelson, a graduate stu-
dent atthe Uof Aand ànew
fleffiber of GARtA, says one "ou-~
tioit to flie complèx ecor.omkc
probleïmsIn South Afrcaoudd be
divestment "Coverhmrent's have~
to take appropriate action. Thie
solutions are ffiostly ecorxwei*: not
supporting South African prducts,.
not supporting South Afrfâ 1 , foé,
example, the United NatwW.r

Miller agrees. "EoenofiIçtNeSj-
sures are really important" N sald
recent Nobet Peace Prize wnner
Bishop Desmond Tutu of South
Africa bas said solidarity from na-
tions ike Canada is very important

tute freeSouth Africa movement,
ad that ecnornic pressure was

the best i*4tc go about it,
Neit'her Milleri. Axelson or,

Schrnidt Imew dt the students'
urdon Sotth ArI roducs boy-
cmoi - >Qided Oiis suflwner. "t

"'t o'tw aout it but tIm it 1
alarffid. As a ihember of the
ChapLiiiiýs Amcbdion, we can't-
eveka practce MW %we preach at
tbis uniVer*ýJ~- ? -l

se w re The Strategies for Cbange covv "ference starts Jan. 18 witb rew«stra4
-vice outside S UB witb DO ton, an in~troduction and àspeed
ope expected to attend. Theý from thle Tanzanian Hig oms1
I be t<avng their owvi meeting sioner followed by a question.
d spéàker on TIiursday nigbt. period an& a wine and cheese'
Spokesrnan for thie clty police Speakers and wodcshaps arse-;ý
d Campus Pro Ufe were not duied for Saturclay and the confer-
ùUale for comment. ei'oe inds up Sunday.
Langevin sWlthere havebem The reit f s$2an
Sthreats directed at morgentaler. daycare and biletn are avalaie,
eryofle bas ,a ight to exprets For 'x nfomatuion, write to.
ir opinion and t <wolbe Sutherai Afd ft rojkiRL239,

ongto havedrigt dsruped ua ca M, U of , 28,o
violece." al: 432-f9, 42445,405-5M gr,
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V*mutlocal cada Dsnpoymcentetgla Sw =coepthW tinfor
&idelmt Placmt 0mem to wodci n iç-A4.dek=oies or Canada
Iaaploymcot Centres for Students In.

Drocket (Pelga Reueu!výe)
Brooks
Calgry
Caminse

Edmibtéon

Fort h*M=arY
Grande Centre

IrWd Prairie
Inuvlk

MediheRat
P«aceRtvet
Red Deer
Rocky Mfountan Homs

Stpaul

seettier

YeUowku*f
Ve require you to msiast mdent clients hi obtulning smdler emiployment

by uatchlng needsanad qualifications with the nec.& of die employers and
referring selectcd clients"to employers;

'MOU must
prcscnty be a full dmn post-secondary sxltudemSvtung to studies
in Scpteiber-
reskk in the arca served by the office applied to <cithel! now or in the

have eVperkence i effectnvely dealing or comnmnicatln wîth
lndividualagroupe or tie general ppublic.
Some positions require knowiedge of Englls, and sorne both English
and French.

Sala"-: 88.39 per hour.

AppUcdos hfornudon,
Applications may bc obtained at your local Canada Employnient Centre or
Canada Euiploymient Centre-on-Campus, and must bce mal to the Canada
bnploynà=o Cen a te area(s) wtiee you wlsh to apply, quotlng

refrecea~nl*r: 84-EIC-CEC-537 (C61) En.jsh - 84-EIC-ÇEC-585 (C61)
English & French (Calgary & Edmontoun only)
Clsaing dates january 25. 1985

NIEXT WEEK. 0 0

Wednesday afItenoon
Sée a n exciting dlémonstration oi
high divin g moves by the

EdmotonRainbow Divin g Club

Ail -week -long..
Aérobics demonstrations in the
mail by local shape-up clubs &
University groups.

HUBFMAL
89 Avenue& 112 -Streete0 ight on the U of A Campius
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"Iïuan.diti4notfroedm is

u 'Of SChapIýgaînwaV

wltltCinmwoUuta tuderlht

whn" talk about cuht.'

troi, and fonrmer ùtniâbswho
ieuiledthur liveasouit mernbers,
anoi detitlled théir escapes. Clay is
theecurnenical diaplain on carnpus
'X tMW Uleruy of Sasatdiw*an
in Saskatoonand k dte authr of,
Destructive Cuits: a Canadian
Perspective

"There are four basic types of
cuits and people have differént
narfie for these categories. 1 refer
to the four as: youth cuits, thera-
pèutlc cuits extremist fundament-
alist cuits, and Satanisr."

"Youth cuits arethe best known
of dhe fourf types," saddClay. Te
attract people from 18 Io 25, anfd
indude cuits like the Unification
Cflurch, Hari Krlshnas, and the
Divine Ligflt Mission. These are the
cuits we associate witfl young
people."y

Clay said that youth cuits don't
attract aider followers because they
are very pflyscally taxing. Often
such cuits allow only thre to four
hours of sieep at night, and réstrlc
de àiet of dheir folirets to smaill
rations of low protein foods.

"Thierapeutic cuits on dhe otherhand haveno age division," sald'
Clay. "Therapeutlc cuits are usually
pseudo-respectable, and mill often
take over a respectable hotel for
thie weekend to put on pseudo-
psychologlca-l1seminars." -The
church of ScL.nology 1$ an exam-
ple of a therapeutic cuit said Clay.

"Tierapeutic cuits, appealt W

dangwrous about these cuits lu tb#
hy are often leadby people whohrtêw nohilng about psychology.

tid tcategory is e exrem-

Clay. 'ley are panlkaily insi
ÎOUs because they teijg 9Iný
bun words and alabe'rlgta ang-
tiage, but use the sarne pressures w,
dhe other cuit gpsp

«The fotirth eme4ory'Stn
Ism," sald Clay. 'This Is the cate-
gory'towhh we have the.least
knowledge, but people are being
mantpulated and expkoled ln tde
same ways as the other cuts."

Clay also dlscussed the differ-
enoe between cuits and religion,
and calied the Issue a red fler1ni
"t fotusesthe attention away frotu
the dangers àf tde cuits.

"1We are nmt ceallng wlth thie
issue of freedom of religion, but
with a human rights issue," said
Clay. "1 don't question what the
cuit believes in, 1 question wflat it
does to people."*

If you are thinking of jolning a
goupClay suggests "you ask

yorefIf ycqu can use jor Iree-
dom of mb-,d to chienge the
bellefs of the groupiand If 1ýu1cmn
ee i. goupwitou

ment" If not, Clay suggests you
avoid dhe group..

As for the length of time a person
remains ln the cuit, Clay says '1
have known people wflo've been
in cuits foreight or nine years and
who I don't think PMI ever get O.

Clay also said many cultists burn
out, and are dumped by their cuits

"te'sstlI too early toteil flow long

" Cuis at U of A
An dmon=ton wonian who be-

lieves ber son is involved with a
local cuit says university campusess
are prime targets for recruitment
by cuit groupi.

lanche Mariin would like
ta have a chapter of the group
Society Aganist Mmnd Abuse (SA-
MA) on campus. ThieSU sponsored
a forum on culism iastweek that was
organized by SAMA.

"The cuit representatives are
recruiting, tfley are very activeon
campus," sfic said. "They go where
the young people are."

"I1 woulId very much want ta start
an organization fier.," iii. sald.

Martin said fier son, a fore
student at the U of A, was very
lnvolved in religion and the Abun-,
dant Ufe Mlnistry.,"There was a
cornplete and utter change In film"
she said.

At first the. attraction is in a"hyp-
notic situation," sald Martin "But

they are indoctrlnated later.'>
"'There it no question in my

mmnd-about brainwashitig,"'se.
said. "After a whle there was no
way i could -reach hum. Tbey're
neyer the same again."

Revererid Steve Larsen of the .U
of A Lutheran churcb agreed with
Martin that students May b. sus:;
oeptible ta tihe influence of cuits.
But fie said h. had flot seen any
evidence of. an increase in activity
of the culIts this year on campus nor
hadt students approached hum for
counsellng.

Larsen said the recruiting was
"more subtle and low-key'

"The answer," he said, 7ls sfrong,
dlear education and neutral infor-
mation about these organizations."
lI think kt can b. hélpful if there is
purpos in education." '

Martinsald ber organization was
looking for office space on campus
and was planning moresemninars
for dhe future.

Festival. of faith
by ùE" pâm

World Religin Day, an antiuai
event, is held i.hupeofptomnting
unity i world religions by sflowing
the simllaties rather than the
differences between dhem.

.The. U of A Baha'lclubsponsored
a forum lait Sunday wit a panel of
six speakers -ereerting the ls-
lamic, Baha'l, Zoroastrain, Christian,
Skh, and Hindu faiths. -

'Tiie speakers dlscwssed dhe oplc,
ùVoutfl Can Move, the WorId"
within dhe context of deéir particular
faith.

MoNist of dhe speakers stressed dhe
Importance of early socializaton
and education of youth regarding
thé. values and principles of their

falth.
Because of their energy and

entfiuslasm, youth who are taught
properly cati b. the. means for

-growth and advancement of deé
Society, and the bufdlngoabette
worid.

Tiie Christian and Zoroastrian'
yepesnttlesemphaslzed the.

Woeofrelgloin provdinganswers
te questlonlng and klealstcyouth.

Each speaker abo incorporated
sôme basic tenets of their falth into
dhe discussion.

The questions raised by the.
audience related to specific aspects
of partktular falths, and there was
also discussion orn the ressns fur
dlsharmony,etween rellgios4s

IL- SE PEUTQUTR VR
UN EMPLOI D'ETE SOIT
cE' ÉQI4 YNOUS FEZ DE'PLUS
IMpOR~TANT CETTE AIèJNE

li loleiapnnlaton Canada ofreun posé aux t dum
InEessà participet à l'appariement emp1loyeurs-étsuats
dan il&-aredu ?proaMmed'emploi dété

Le Bureau d'emploi Canada de votre localité accepte n aintenant les
candidatures aux pstes d'agents de placemmnt dudi qui Smn offeMý
dans les bureaux de placement étudiant ou les Bureaux d'emplît Canada.
pour les étudiants à:

BairImr
Bonnyville
Brocket (à la rEseve Pelgun)
Brooks
Calgary
Cantroie
Drumbeller
Edmonton
Edson
Fort McMura
Gr.ande C=nti
Grande Prairie
Hlgh Prairie
lnuvlk

jasper

Medicin Kg
-Peace River

Rocky MountanHfous
Slae Lke

St. Paul
Stanof (à la réserve Blood)
Stettler
Walnwrlght
westasklwh
Yellowknife

Nous cherchons des personnes aptes iâ aider les étudlants-cllents à obtenir
des emplois d'été en assortissant leurs besoins et compétnces aux exigences
des employeurs et en mettant les -étudiants choisis en comnunfication avec
ces derniers.
Vous devez:

être actuellement un étudiant à temps plein de niveau postkccofidaire
qui retournera aux études en~ septembre; 1
habiter dans la région desservie par le bureau où la demande e-st faite
(soit à l'heure actuelle ou l'été proclilh> et
savoir traiter ou commiquer efficacement avec une seue personue, des
groupes du le public.

Certains postes requkrem la connaissance de l'anglais et d'autres, de
l'anglais.et du français.

REmnmittIOL'$839 l'heure,

tSur la deaMde ensploh'
Vdlas pouvez obtenir des formules de demande d'emploi au Bureau d'emploi
-canad& de votre localité ou aux centres d'emploi sur campus. VeuIlle les
faire parvtenir »au Bureau d'enploi Cantada 4«(s) la région(s) où vous désirez
travailler, en indiquat le num&ro de réféence, uprkwl-
942EIC-CÊC-537 (C61) Anglais - 84-EIC-CHC-585 (C61) Anglais et français
,(Calgary et Edmonton seulement)
Date limite: Le 25 1auvier 1*5

LaPonction pubiqupe du Cmanda offre < I l C ~
des chances Egales d'empflo à tona.- à a d

--------..--- .. ~ . - - - - - - - - - - - -



in, the sermaîon *i meapt owW

dhom, )madwm kt hslced IW hCI d 9Wd h s*d
exmon prgayr. ftaye sà"sMbe ain a ir ~ bimPwemnth
Fdudn MadtoMhe*ApndiIS*iim O W*b

sgetda pràyer for tdS people - dbe tmOtd'Pa~yi!r.
Efiter Our wwbe and wenfrrMprovincal pwnmuk, and

Sem &«Mo, wt tWzW a- kfr mmIlud eerved
formmdonwies,,sugdtdediIdrenfAh.naî,ii adeu
O<thelrbeMor I& theelinC OWistataito, putipate i

lhds is aZ=flcon 9thesîibile Of bach Christian amd
non-Civin@ ,AI3ertam CWsh d " idrn MiU gne ftli
kis*ucdins iChrhsSermoetaddiefrnn.wiglai da es
wlâ be requlred to psy bo, tgeP to a god dbey miri or may mo
belleve uilt? k'ttanqmehuoieru<noeîob.m.iihypocidci)4

Our provicial ov.im It evbIton succmhing itthe

forget t4t ineionsor ei tht wa of thi<le Saviaur <ey

les bed <"a we hrdeRannie Rqan ta laséd-(uitin
who domsnot atend duuchw A- -& y> - hy-oI!icisppordng

theesrticwhis c Jery iwe. W do't need Dame lng
wandering off on his own sm ew wkchhute

And as Clair Woodbuiry, thie miuter a Md)ougll United
Churcli put k: "Recitnga praye by rosedoent meai mui. Jau

rtadMwo&IuWi m*«»m t heing oei&iowor

,r~.

UT iS(>r4 itS fT4OA

Flas1Iwould Ie otel you ahatlwll wdte ds i
verysbnpltemm oyou wl nothavetogotoyour

Tluile Broewn Dk*xlo n"<oundeastand what t an

firsily Iuo<M Mie,<o congraulate yeu on your
nurvelOt5 ahiliy in tlhe use af satire Why, you and
Ronad Reagan sud Metto e r Mwaid form a
cornedy roudm 1. peuuonally think >u are boit'a

1 LWe. you -hamebeen asleep or dm elautcouple af
yeur, yu wuid eb d i e -tp i n ibeween
"SnionaoudteUned Statesinrmeevrmy

yea. Ihuis snot dmheihiefor sadme.Not by <di eaders
of dm peacefunatons« by anyskleperon. ikls up

ta us <osamow, by demonraionsif neoesaytry
and adiso i"benudew Mm dsm athmvebeen buit
bydneamnsop arrsapuidArweus

Ti" r ai - iWd he plun ust try ad soive k.Sa
take a few bennies aid wake upi Your degree in
Conunerne viIUdo youa toi ignod on a du

Lauencohnsonn
Sdîenoel1

Gord1.Cm è

On Tuesday, IDswter 4, Studenis Coauucil
donamd$100,0tadeunversityofAlbeeta bae
iopsaduenew books. ibis motion was put forward
by lloyd Hodgimand 1 backed k 100peTr nm.

I rny opinio. die Virry system is one of <the few
- eweed*Unursityiswxierfimded. Yearaier

>ea, dte Univenky hum hee buyhi perioda
the eqpenseof new books. Sonuethin had to b.

done and our ojpione weoe few.
We couldn't go ta the Liniversity Administration

and ask tbat periodicals not be bought so that books
would b.1 refuse tu ask the Provincial Government
for more global funiding so professors can Sive them-
selves pay maises. As we aoe the highest futnded (per
student) University-in Canada, 1 wiII not go begging
for more monywe e know tbat thie University
bureauaacy wil absorb the extra fonds.

Bydoriatingt<le money to the ibrary, the Advanced
Education Endo&men tFund *111diretly match <ha
$100A00. This as not a permnanent solutionl; however,

iiinoe <the matching gramt wifl probably b. discoti-
ilnuéd by january 1985, it was an opportunlty wve
couki not pass up.

Onafinal notethe studentsvvill receiveS$)0,00of
new books f rom Ithel $1400» we danated ta <the

Obime What will diey have reoeéved frorn the
M»M 10 >u donated <o CFf ??

Cordon Stamp
Vioe-President Internai

Skip I..
Re: Skip Lauren's leter af Jan. a
1 was so sorry o leain <bat you were "rattled" upon

reading mny reoent lester. 1 migli suggest ta you that
thie rattilng was not caused by my letter but l'y the
movement aof<the rocks i your headi

1 think you, not 1, have over-reacted beyond thie
boundsof oeality.. Your logcfails tareach imeliin your

first ltter you show yeurself a being obnoxious,
arrogant and quite cruel ta many people Now you
have the nerve ta refer ta your letter as satire. Don't
you thank dmiatk< b timie you changed your deeply
warped attitude? It as a pity that the universe is not
unfoding the way you had planned but I am sure you.

wlll conoeive.ai a way to blame tht on met I cannot:
understand yaur vision af "my buddies" and I
flrebornbing your house. Do you oftem have these

-4.
. 1
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,extremely strange IlIwinMlght 1I
these jilkjlnsare llImiaily lnspred?

W+*d wIon o

provokéd8af ~~jGU

someof my words ln your dictlonary. It 15 àtways a
pleasure to Iearn that Dr. Semus stilI papiula aong,
smal chlldrenl Cân you tay e-A-T fI-N T4--EH-A-,
Skip? if n&, youshouhiflook uptheewors scYou
may be rigbt ln your assertion that 1 ftke&utued
your letter. If tNt) s the case, iî ls due ta t4 fact that
your Iodtet was dmlseud to bhjhin flht ope
that these coffiments are not tooô lious ta your
character. So that yoijrexpected trip tothe dlctlonary
wi b qucë: ihlj<*kus cdones four pages after~

tt4fliE ad hr paesbefore INSAN
It seerns to met that yôu fet domphUled to mke-

yourselfféél seo ydumpig o*ofers. tndolng
sô you weted crtcdsm. Now that sanieone ba»
reacW dadversly to yor comnts,-you are *wpred.
That hs quit. a dou$le standard;if you ask mie. Sir, If
you can'ttake t, don'tdli It outi

Paul Slmao
Arts1

Discrimination
-Trhere was a quote by myself on the front page of

the Gateway (an. '12) wbicb I feel needs some
clarification.

i believe that affirmative action is discrimination
against young, healthy, white maies. TbeCovenment
of Canada bas stated that discrimination in biring for
govemment jobs Is mandatory to correct the previous
discrimination the government has don. ta dis-
advantaged groups and indivîduals. This means that If
there are 10 engineering jobs belngoffered, at toast 5
women must b. bfle. If there are lOOflecrotarial Jobs.
being offored, affirmative action does not guarantoe
that any men WHIi b. hil'ed. I* same ýapproach hs
being used ta correct the provious injustices done ta
groups because of theïr race, national or ethnic
orig!n, colour, religion, sex, age, or mehntal or physital
disabifity.

This reverse discrimination hs WRONG. 1 feel that
disadvantaged groups should be given the oppor-
tunity to edùcate and upgrade themnselves BUT jobs
should b. given to tiiose witii the best qualifications
and who could best p. form the job If discrimination
ba$ occured ln a depariment, the govemnt «sbould
fire the person who bas clone the discrimination and
talce them ta court. This solution W reullstic, proper
anidjust. The Soverment's affirmative actinprgarn
hs not.

Gord Stamp
W Internai

Towardsequalit
To the author(s) of- "Dedarati*on on nWs Rights"'

While agreeing fully that tbere must evolve "equal
rigbts and dlgnity for adl persanis," I find your meSthods
of promoting this goal disturbing, particularly ypur
contention tbat pornography hs a legitimate form of
sexual arousal. The. hypotheses yuueta support
this conclusion are unsound. 1-an ofeded by the
suggestion that women have stunted <sex-drIves,"f
wfiich "denigrate men's sexual feelings," and that
"women's romance movies, magazines and novels
... merely reflect their sex-related neods and
feelings."

I Wouid b. 'inteose in knawing wbat your
definition of pornography entails. There is a great
différence between erotica and pornogaphy. The
filniec rape of a 10 or 12 year old cbtld, portnograpliy
at Its pureît, ought ta arouse nothing but nausea. Any
other response is unhealthy. 1 know femnales who find
pornograpby attractive, I don't consider thern any
less aberrant.

1 believe you are struggling under a misappre-
hension in stating wamen's- "sex-reiated needs and
feelings" are represented by Flarlequin romances.
How stereotypical can one get? ,'

You're right, there needs ta b. much greater
understanding betwoen maie an ' female. 1 find it
bard ta understand how thiiican be achiovedunles
one abandons the belief that men's sexuality hs
irretrievably linked ta pornography, that women

bear Country

what is wrong witihyour staff? WMMattype ai Iefwing
e itdstff dymi%ÏmÏ I bp.y.ulenoyvodka

very mudi, Iioiver, 1 avold it,é&jmol4y.
The artkice asied "they) duiowt t put profits

cannot afiord t6be lead by eitber ndnPcpollqy
or ideokWW.at antasy. SuchepidhÏss leédershlis
Sorporate suicide.

I iioubt this ,ê.y muçh. For only in atyem like w
noie enoy-coutd thbe .aI owd te xpand their
markets ta indude the "enemy"

Jus as kt was Americg's duty to rici the woM ofe
everyone else, it *was JameS D. Mooney's duty to
make the Cemeal Motors Européan division as
prospeous as possile

tadrdOl on epnil p! the bomblng of
Pearl Harbpur hs a crock.

Members of the fraternîty returning ta the
"patrid oild" when this was -doemed neoessary hs
only hatural. Figures show tbat al major corporations
fund bath major parties in thé UXC and Canaain'
equal amounts, yet tend ta b. just flotsamn on tbe i
political tide. Oniy occas ionally cbanglng te flow.

However, I do agree that tax exemptions shouîdf
neyer bave been granted.Tbeseë rebates shouki bave
beon paid -duRt as war reparations. As a perfectly
*legitirrate cost of rebuîlinS Gedsiny's inuy.

Wltjiwhtis riow known about WWII, perhabs the
comparues would bave chosèn, ta distributo their
resourcos differently. Yet wýe are ail» giftd'wlth
2D-20 hindsigt.

To moit reading this rétort yàu would find mie
"sameWVhat" rligbs-wg. Yet ask yourself why did the
editorlal staff chocs. ta print tbis slanted article at his
time? Th. pr*-socialist unbalance of shis rag is evident
at ail times. 1 bope you wlll take thtimo to recognize
it.

Peter Beach

McDoid ouse
Each y.ar the Education Studouts' Association dur-

ing Educaion Weekchoome acbasisymrgnizaslon té
support. TMisyear we have<hosen to raise rooney for
thie Ronald Mcoonald House te b. bulit here in
Edmontn.

Education Week wl b. beld besween January 21'ý
25. During this tine* we wîiI have informion b"oh
In CAB, $U5 and HUS, plus tbe Education budding.
Donations will b. accepted at alof tbese locations as
well.

Other fund rais.ng activitiies indude- tbe No Cias
Blasb tobo heid-at the Convention Centre on january
25, Tickets wiII b. $7.0advanc and $9.00 at the door
with ail proceeds gaing ta the Ronald McDonald
House. ïbtI a nyb,W. have seta goal of $25,OO0btkca nyb
attained with your help and support. Please bu
generous -and let's help stop the pain.

Fo>r more information, please contact, nyyself or
Kim Abbott at the Education Studenttf Association
offiio, ED NI - 101 or phone 432-3650.

Letters ta the Editor should be a maximum af 250
words. Al letters must bu signed and indlude laculty,
year, and phonoe number. We suggest.that you type
your letter, or write iegibly. We reserve the right to
edit for libel and length.

___________________________________________J

toomw

EN7RJSTOCK

2060 OFF
~hIrta 1d

Jeans $1 6 gL 8906-112 Skget e HUS Md

,n'M

~9 -J----

pou éilres tien
to know that Student -lp is

Pick Up apIca Ion at
Bý,oom, 25G StBooe il 42-ý4266

fo riformnation.
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AMN4MC M .MUt $Et BER TORYIMlO VAtIEY GIRL
MOI Tlt4It4Q A MANUAL tRAN$MSSIOI4 1IWAS A 1TEENAGE PMP

PROM BER tO E1RNITY THnE WHEY WE *111*

DR. IHENRY
MORO ENTALER
January 17, 19n50 7:30'pm

THE
STUDENTS'

uueUNION, f~4
GATEWAY* EDUTOR

The Editor-in-Chief shall:
a be responsable for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the Gatewýay.
* use his orher discr'tion asto what material is
published- ini the Gateway,a subit the annual budget for the Gteway bo
the Admidnistration Board in comrpiance with-

.- "ërsure the smooth'operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Sagary: $80/mo. (under review)

For luithe information,, please contact:
oe~.t Rudm4 E*~ô.hluÇÀ<e"a M432

513 rinb*m Smw

Demibs e r Appâcodosim Tuueday umy 2%, 1M5
120fi oonri um .

El Salvad or:.
WhisdUni.SmtesinElSladormldu

milliom n un-r&, tpedaForces "traing
units, sessions it interrogation -amd prpa-
guidat*cliniques? It seenms llke a uesion so

olmeui asSed, and oo often answèred. It is:a
question that eltfier Invites dedslor coxm-

mltment> apathy or passion. Mauybe tody k
oeIls sorte passion froms me, p>astOnha
cannet begin to athecollective suffer-
ing o 0 i Suvador -puple, but wvali s
ofered in respect
S Central AmêriIs alnd0f poetimbhowae
guerillas, and to due knomn and martyrMt
SaKvadoraru ppeî, Roque Dalton, ta the.
unknown andinaryred(yet aitaretuuown to
some) and to those poets wiio struggle and

wlf min, I aller:
iie MaS li dmMabeaae
knSedep In.blod and p«oMt
" faces

shout cntns abott onwmm
nssamd sbversion.-
hey business is business just as
Boo
a stable investmnent climat, that
bumrs and
dreams af attaching éectrodesté
the genitals af
the hungry and the iberators.
the junior partniers oaithe muktina-
tionais andîhe oigardis
créatures of noctumial and day-

att.ncfng thi. (aiai cfinners i*

prime fib, whisky and Coke
- egwidmark)

wft gin n hndand revotion
singing
hran a million throats.

The reason that tdu U.S. government as in
El Salvador with advisers and mon.y, napalm
aid jets, is that there is a war.on. AMi dhe U.S.
Sovrrinment bas judged k an its imtetest tp

duoo. duth side of vested Înterests, en-
trencid MMpivlee aid mili tay dictatorsiiip.

ýforfiftyyears, ElSalador-haslueen ruld bya
succession of military men, and yes, tiiey
bave had duir disagreements, but diey bave
ruied inutdu interests oalan ollgarduy. lit FI
Salvador, duey oeildM aligarciiytdu four-
teen Faises. Wth fortunes based on dueîr
virtualmonopoly 0f caffle. poduction, tdu
Familles hâve moved, aver due decades of
due last fily years, ino thd otiier sectors 0f
due economy. baiking, tourism, lWgl indus-
try lik. malles aid eletrnkssembly,

foiod prooessing. transpr.
Thhwontro of thenational .ononuy,dh

weal tk produces, and the distribution of
dmia wealt ias complete. AM wmiere diey do

rux onto# t, s i cmof muwinabana
ýwý they are -

Wha dus dlsowiZ mlas iforthm4pitof l dos iv million people
Atthe nst basc level, it ans ranutB'kion
and a oormequendy bigh btfast motahty

muofdiode rid UA s bld by the
gudvîand devçeedIoitpoat Ç7qs--oflee

and potto-n, on ldu matit.5pnot enou*h lad
i. glven lb.thermm, bensricie aid végta-
bim hidihahmbeen seaples mn the.area
since Idng before tii he aroahu.k It eans,
simply, tiat El Salvador us hungry. It mais
dia the *ajo ',wio are rural peasants,
OmstlZv. Inernid poverty, if lucky with a
partial subsistence plot of duir own. From
tbis plot, or frm estate lands they migiit
rentor sluroopor liréotlim ge i-edoni,
depending on the. clrcumstanoes, the. pea-
samust movewsesomuy tofindwagqwork
picing or tending tdm. eport caops for the

The. olgarchy (and dmtmaristhe repres-
sive forces of the.aM, the guard, the treas-,
ury police, etc.) ontrois tate. They bave
reWd it dus. forces to protect tduir omitopulent lifestyle: mnansians, trips ta Pari and
Las Vqasl, real estatpurduases in Florida as a
luedge against revolution, nxwnbeed Zuridh
acoums. ln 11332 the. oligrciiy faced tiieïr
first ral dullnge, a popular pemAni-

an/banworker revo& It. Wthde asistance,
ofoutsldpaw.sindudingSdtanCmnsd
and the United States, dm. revolt was brutally
crush«Wdthecostof 30Aflimvsorfotuper
cent of thé population in one mnontit..

Goeneral Martinez, ini charge and subs.-
quently dktaor for years, ordered arryone
wearing Indian dress or beard spacing ai
kndian languge b. killed. The. dead bad-
nctiiingtoworry about,remarked Martnez.
Th.y would ai b. oeincarnated. To crwii ai
ant was wors., sinoetd"iie ner got asecond
diance on eartii.

Wh dte, revit? Idim vengeance ailer
centuries of ripolf? Raanninig maiok? No, thie
worid depresuion had cut dmi bottom ouofa
colle ie , so tufe. ere massive layoffs
and wqage ls, aid dm cole oligarchy

.nt- - "& itelf ta wait k out. AUl the.best
laid wa i calle, nid food imports we
curtaiisd. l1hixe was no work and neiduer
food nor laid on wichIdo grow it So Sa1-

iiaorasdorgalzedtodemiMaoesto
laid, bad even taken over somne Kil. ille.
estates. I1aey were led by FarabundoMarti, a

nmnwio had fougiit tWi.UAS Marines with
Sandino in Nicaragua. H. aid maiy otuers
dl.d boping to reoruct ElSalvador's

eoenonuy inu ipi aortys inéerest.
With El Salvador in th ii.rm gp o f Mur-

tuez, dure was litti. dilchyin rei.ving
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for Tuition Fees

fortIncorne Tax Purposes
YOU may pick Up:An officiai tees.receipt (if tees are paid In MI)

at the
Student Assistance Centre
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Central Academîic Building

8:30 a.m. and 6S pa.ri
Februaty 11-15,1985 (nclusive)

Ploas.Bring Identifiation
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espeda yof cvilserv ntts ddllecw>uers
essential te the functianing of utian society,
And they sougbt charges tbrougb Iectoral-
wni, especially througb the Christian Deme-
aratic Partyof Napoleoel Ouarte;*the popular
mayor of San Salvador, the capital. In that
spaoe aise begantlnfunction peasant associa-
dm nand Cbrlstan based ommunities, inai
a whole parioply of mass and civic erganiza-
Dm swbo organired around basic neecis,
such as dean water, Itigbin and sdools.
ihere were Jef-wng go4pstoo, whidi
should.omrnie as ne surprise to-students of

,ý tIbis aàay of unions, parties and groups
sought reforms tbough the balotbougb
there were diose who wamned that the o0-
gardiy would ulhhiitely not aooept sedi,
reforms, bosewbo sought anwers in Suer-.
rilla actions.But he electoral tendency car-
ried the majority, " d dey elected Duarte
pre*kidn 17Z cof tthe few ,elaivety
infrauéilent elections permlted by the ohi-
garchysinoe 1932. He daln'even take offioe:
there was a mhlitay coup; apid there was

was haammew and sage cf organiza-

snuffeoup, in Oct~oer of 1979. ney.tlaced
of land reform, popular electients, ie curb-
ing of <the repressfre forces and the deat1h
squads. The U.S. embassy staff taked up.the
young colonels even as peasant and uaban
activists' deaths at the bands cd seawiy for-
ces inreased. indiviuals and parties as-
diated with the young acolonelse
awy Sl~onels - uhey hd hn

on egtimcywhen they idcuded buarte,
bu* frorn exile, hobnobbing with bis erst-
while totuers, but ever 80 per cent of
liùartes Christian Democratic Pary left hin.
fMqkue Alvarez Cordob, scien of one of
&SeFoutteen Famniles and nanued Minierof
Agriculture, left die pinta andd »âned the
un-Aweffa opposition nipanization, the FDR
(De .iocratic Revolutionary Front).

Now the question arises, wbe are these
FOR? They are nothung les<ban a coalition
of die unajority: 85 per cent of unionized
svorkers, thie two universities and virtually ait
unlversity and secondary, student unions,
tatbolic base conumunities, the -peasant
organizations, tenants' and blockc commit-
tees of the urban aréas, slum dwellers, politi-
cal parties from thie far lef t te center, idud-
îng the disaffected Christian Denicrats,
erganizations of professionais and small bus-
kueimen. NMss epression began to be
visited upen the FOR and its componenits. It
was no longer selectivé repression. Troeps
ffred--on demenstrations of tbôusatudsand
attaM dWbelepeasant villag es.1wjunta
keptshufflingtbe personnel, looking for the
right reformist facade that woulrl gain legiti-,
macy. The violencoe increased, in town and
çmunt.Ade A nfugee situation developed
in the , untyside as peasants fler? mass
repression by troops armed with teols of due
trade developed in Vietnam and muppled by
the United States. Archbishop Oscar Ro-
mero, a conservative wluen lie too& up the
post, bta increasii#* vpid at thewanton
sWe4ter spoke out: lie said twe dhigi tht
cost im his life. He sad tati en aMpeaoe-
fui mearrs te achuleve reforms hae~ been
eadiusted, die CJwrdu cortideos imrrec-
dion moral and petified. And cenmird, Sl-
vadooeus were resistlng due attadE on tfufr

gunned aown me nextamy wNiseie%
mass. He had said: 'lhey mnw kilt me, tuey
m-ay silence me, but 0" ,wO neyer slleioS
the volte of the people." Iuriith~<e nmain
bornage te dteenuartyred ardubihp, secur-
ity forces opeied fire near te CWbeofral,
killingeover fortyand woundingbhundrds n
a Dantesque scene.appearing on world TV
scaeem .

And <bore bas followed oeehonnriraféer
another. Six ItoR leaders were kidnapped at
a large meeting ini a bail donated Iy the
Jesuits in San Salvador, their mutilated an
tortured bodies were found tbe next day.
Que oft hemn was Enrique Alvarez, thee cil-
gaudi wbe daoed be wt alvadoans istead
ofthueiroppressors. Ad then the four Amer-,
ican nunAlay workers were raped and mas-
sacred by seoirity forces. AM of course, the
Dutdu newsnuen. And the massacres of pea-
sfflts, bundreds at a time, along the Rio
swuupl border wlth Honduras, in a cave
seeklng shakter fronu U.-supplied jet attadus
and beticopter gunships. More <ai 50»0
Salvadorans bave beau lifld i five years
Over a million refugees resulms, bo irtside
and outside the country, 250»M0in hde Uni-
ted Stalc alone, wbere tdeý face depocta-
tion te uncertain conditions at best and vio-
lent deatb ail tee lrequently.

Yes, awar is on, awar in whidu the oligarcb
who beads the Coffee Planters' Association
bas saîd <bat if ii takes another 1932lMatania
0Saughter>, bé is ready for it. We%, thas
been surpased, for thoe who bottier <o
count cadavers.AnM whyisthe United Staes
govemmnent in t? Becase they haveduhow.
sides, a dear dxeice. And why bave they
duosen th e side they bava? Weil,, buem s

bkxidy centwy iLatinAmberica whbbmain-
tained elite privlieg and a stable invuhr.*
diuiate for U-lS<x>mkis from United Fruit
to lanna Minette M.T. his Isuci a Sllppey

struge (as nuey have altemoy dm)e, tlyling
*te "destablize" the popular rewolutionary

govemment of Nicaragua (wbose ferbeat-
ance must rank as an unpreoedented effort
of will). But who really is the greatest enerny
of die U.S. government? Not Central Amei-
can peasants. l'il tell you wbo <the Reagan

*administration fears niait: due Amrericasi
people, u. risial known~ as "public
opinion." RrAgan's crowd fear that they
could hot oount <uDu e Amerlcan people te
support atnd dWin l anodier irnPerilist war.
Would they not already bave gone in, iu
force, given how strategically important it i
te "deny Central Amrericn domninoes te
communism,» if the American people bad
perm,-tted t?

U.S. citizens have been. the barrier to
much4-nreaeditervention, and, ii lcon-
tinue te be se. Vietnam ca.used a ot of pain
and discord wbich will take generations to
live eut, but it taugbt the "Amiencon body
poliic" some tlip. kdropped the n-u$cof
tIt4eriaiim So Vbetoarn was andi a poern.
Because poets, like RoqtÏe Dalton of El Sal-
vador, dço, the asak cf ih*perialism. And
now the unowK»n poets figbting i El Salva-

*dor knowas hedld, that ElSaKrador Vencera-
El Salvador WIII Wn.
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'Danceable sexuàlbeati
flm Ae of Co~wu

w-lo W --b mTdà
The Bronekti as a Srupof three young

men job"dtgete by their love of rnssi
andby "her sexuaI4t. TWi songs written by
the bund relate the bâte and nmnder-
stand i fen met by bonmexuais from
people who refuse toaçavept theni as momal
bNiwmibel.ags. «Conet* Iyour "ys ai
tutt to klss his lips/roen 1 lie, ail my

felnsdened. blood on your fls,» lm
sSmïunille pdnMy sh vip ýWyir

Hmm ê " nIs rito xsu.at that t4i

tU~m t of ihe A4 -,Do W'ie A of
Corsent> would b. qit. conifor"abeon
danoeeom

Smmiku esaonMhigo-
vole wiild often strays ito an uaoen-
troled wail that takes somne gettsaclwo to.

The Bronski Beat are not solely concerned
with the tribulations of homnosexualiy; war ls
addressed in "'No More War,» and ourjunk-
orlented society is attacked in "Junk."

Often thc Bronskl's seeni te mn our et
W" caWIeas.WhiIe'ver>, often scorching,
ther 4yrlc occassoall failtot match their
inScrit. "No more war, ne more war
pleae/lssgo u, stop oh we've Sot e make ft
stop,' k the chorus ti no bMome War" -«a
nice idea but not'very éffeesive.

comrngbeom = 'athave produced an
exdting de&u;albumn which affects both the
(Me É,d the mmd.

1My moetselousbIsch about 'flicAge of
Cmnent- lsthe wlmipy attitude of Polygrn
Canada. UO>on Initial releas, Polygrarr
prnnted die ages of consent for. séual

on th in éske. keuntpeiso
the abunihavehhis tdeleme' ~ts the

.......

Don't miss these informative sluds lectures by International
Guesi Speakers, tughlighting worldwidetravet opportunitie.

Thurudmy, Januy 17
Dep.mffitshap)
Aubu,$MM Anudca &.A#"i
WtWide adeur hoilday
inwuingsafis, trek
#an-ceintin.aen xp-ditions

w4u ty c je .ý 1 Bith
5:40 a n mut min
New Zbelmnd Coach ihoteltours,
fr.ewheehn car or carpqervan
hires, adfture tours (itliAir
New Zeuland and Selecta Tours.)

New Zaihnd Open aop and
ur4dor3ws Motel andcaba
hclldayslrougtNeWwZsalnd.
IWK Air New Z.almnd and
FrsdSm Haoby.>

-tM S s the ew e P- -

Monday, January 21

Souh Afden Hotel. camping
and game safaris threughout
South Afr-ica andi Botswana. (With.
South Afncan Aiaways and Afro
Ventume.)
5:40 p.m.
e lu@* Open age adventures in
the llawaiian ileWds. Saiiing,
camping anti king ho~tiy. (With
Wardair and Trekc HawaQ.

Africa Two -32 weuka Airica in
dopth. Egypt, Morocco, East
Afican Game Safari & Trans
Afric Expeditions. (Wath British
Ai.ways and Guerbaà Expedffome>

-«»Siail group campinq
h~imy for 18 - 38's *oin 14 o
,00 dys. (With WardWanad

ç*ý Ego*, DWA -c
t Cela ebls.

door.

Not bôutgophrs
MacM«If .1Ca"a

ifwby M i7a6M
Before I, begin, I frelthtfe necessIty of

pWalng thas revdeýw tl a disclaltner of
sotti: I arn uilky, through littié faultf rhY
town save Ignorance and a student's tiui-
healthy readfinesto acctotheýs" ,pInions,
of rcgardlng W.O. Mitchell as the Grand O0d
Man of Prairie Fiction, a àanoalzatlon often
pmèferred by the pepullar prets. Hapçp1Iy, alas
(an unnecessatîty dever Juxtaposition but
one which, 1 fret, bas a certain legitlmacy:-
"hiappily" becouseI have disco"'ere this
book Is flot àa prairie-adventure-wlth-ge-

hénandgaternaks,"als"because he
Inaverenty sattredahohermyth hi

a seciety made conspIcuous b>, tteir ab-
sence), Snce DaIs>, Creek dispels monst of
those notions. But it dees have Its short-'
comings.

The story concerns Colin bobbs' obsession
wlth acquiring the Nide of the gérizzly'that
mauled him on a hunting expedition, and bis
atternpts te reintegrate himnself in Nis oldi
world with his new disflgurernent. The
introspection whicb accompanies the middle
aged Engllsb professes obsession allows
Dobbs te re-examine his rclationships with
bis colleagues, his daughter and Ns ex-wifé.
Since Daisy Creek's résolution ks surprising
and, in the.final analysis, redeeming.

On the other hand, Since Dals>y Creck
possessei a characterization highlight in the
petsona of Archie Nicotine, Dobbs' Steny
Indian guie and friend. The passage con-
cerming Dobbs' awsuit and subsequent trial
to hiave bis grizzly bear rug restored to hlm
that involve Archie Nicotine are realty vr
funny. Mitchell does far more justice to his
male characters, even the ignoble and pietty
oneS.

of partiutr interest te anyone witb an
interest in wrltlng is Dobbs'creative writlng
das, wherein lie encapsulates thé creative
process of wrting for bis students.

SinceDais yCreek k aise rlfewlth Mitcheli's
characteristic irrévérence and vulgarity.
Though a healthy dose of irreverance ks

essertial te the creative Individuai and
Vsulgarky k a convenlent tool te that ènd, in
amdton te being effective aAd of ltself, the
eèxpletives frequentiy seerned gratultous and
that kind of sweaia, for sbock-value, bas
becomne a cliche. There lis, aiso an unusual
pffra tien of cxc amatiàh marks in the

Wj;k;-anye .ne who need sQ frequently, te
dirctth reader >s response deserves sus-

ptdon. Mitchell's punctuation intruded uo
the story rather than facilitatlng It.

1in conclusion Slnce'Dais>, Creek k à nice
reýad, sometinmsnneying, tometimnes qulte
enijoyabte. But untess yôu are a Mticbel fan, 1
suçgest you walt foi the paperback, or even
use thh irgy. As'a býrcover, Sinece Dais>,

1The.lbcok bas-sieverai flaws in regard te
characterization ho w.ver. Ail Mtcbell's
femnale characters are cardboard and un-
appealing. Thephysiogom e attributes te
a il of thein could be adequatel>, represented
by tbi4 quote freinthe book in which
Mitchell, tbrougji Dobbs, describes velvet
4yes, reailly) Bews:

He had wondéed how she had
been given a namne lMe that unil
shetôldhim that lier fathler had just
Ioved the fi" and hoped his
daughter would grow up as beau-
tifulas Elizbçth TayIor Hehadno
been far off the mark.

There are betterwaysoôf Indieâting a beautiful
womaas te the reader. Characterization ini
anyof these womnen is weak and unsatisfyng.

M4ag4r Of -publIC A one year 3-terni) mulfti-sciplinary program,
wltb an etnphasis on public policy studies, at

Admirstraiozi the féderal, provincial and nitinicipal levels of
QXwom Unfrersty governmcnt.

IllýptonAdmission lkquirements B.A. <Honours), or its
at Iptonéquivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields of study.
lnforanalinAppllcatlons available from

School of Public AdministrationQuen'Ys University,, Kingston, Ontario K7M 3N6.
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Pandas beat.-Bisons
the Panda Gymnastits, teamn

started thImr 1985 season off on a
winning note. Fridagy ln Winnipeg
theýi captured tdm. Inivrsity of.
Manitoba Invitational tournarnent
by outscoring -the host Bisons. by
five points-125.7-120.75., ..

In prutftir ni vidôri,
the Pandas took sl>t of the top eight
all-around positions in thi ern-
petition. Heidi Ross led the team,
with her second place finish and-
32.25 tot Margie Drysdale and
Carnie Nawata tied for fourth*
overall with a score of 31.5- They
were followed by the f ifth place
f inish cf Shelley Spaner 30.8), sîxth
place Donna Spuner(29.8), and
eighth place Barbara Bull (26.9).

Manitob.s Janet Black captured
the overali titi. wlih 34.30 points.

Th Pandas began the compe-'
tition on the uneven bars. Drysdale
was the team's top perfomier in
this evenit. H-er well-constructed
routine eamed ber a second place
finish and an 8.55 score. Ross
finished fourth, and Shelley Spaner
and Bull tied for fifth.,

Thie best event for the team was

the vault. Higb -scores were re-
cordedbyal of tidm girls. Ross
paced the. tearn witb an 8.85 score.
Sh. "asfolIowedbycarrie Nawat
(8-70, Shelley Spaner <8.70), Drys-
dale<(L55) and Donna Spanber (MS1).

The higiiesiscore obtaied wasa -
7.80 by Ross.

In the. final event the .balance
beamy Roes(8.3) and NawataP8.S)
placeécond and third respec-

O'Brlan was pleased with the
team's perfounance.'

"Overali, 1 feel that theteam per.-
formied quite, weIl. 1 arn most.
pleased that ail six girls remain
healthy andi will b. ready to coin-
pet. next weekend."

"The. fac tut HetURgoss, Marie
Dry&ile, Carde Nawata ar.dShel-
ley Spaner obtained strong qualify-
ing scores shouki ensuire theireli-
bility for the. CIAU National Chamn-
pionships in Vancouver, Mardi 2d
andi 3rd, andi that is an added
bbnus,>' she sald.

Next Suniday, January 21, is the.
tear's next competiton and the
only tiome meet of the 1905 se>-
son.

FdaymnSàturdY'Jh. 18 &le
VaMrsY Arm b 7,"30 Pm'
Urilvrswty Stuents Free wtth ID

PfANAI
GOLDENMR
GYMWNA TI

1985 KLONDIKE CHALLENGE

1. A"WIDE -RECEIVER",:
Els apass catcher Who lnes up 0osetlo
>the sideline

E]is a stereo that Won'it fit on your bookshelf
Elis an overweight gift-recipent

2. A '<SI-OTGUN FORMATION" IS:>
E]a short-punt alignment.with the quarterback

taking the long snap
Elwhat you don't want at youpr wedding
Ea fast can of OV

3. "GIVI NG 110 PERCENT" REFERS TO:
Elmaking'an extra effort -in storts
Elpaying back your student boan

nl apologizing to your girlfdehd

Sur.day, Januaiy 201h 0 2-.00 PmnJjUnhrmladePavllo



lheBe cn onPyne
of the U13C T-Slrds Worthe dwm-
pki.IngLhe ifinda nd decldin *

buofa km idy, Pye tock th
heavywolgW (95êkdo*uw d
bIor dwaswtd4> .

HLusm f Lasyn, an Smwan-
#uM thltwhoolt aso a lhwbacker,

for the t>UI of iobad town, won,
the Hu" swoejd bever.ehped a
total of 3poitsad, som npor-
-> te teain vkto.y.

menmeofaIthe. U of A mssing
te«. t cet is wegh-dass at

Spateoverwieknsed his oppon-
ents. He pnred tbree of Uem and
easily iiandied thse University of
Regina's Irnt Young> usintthe final
bout (12-0). Spate was last years
Canada West Charnmon nd ird
ln the. Canadian Interuniversity
,Athk* icUnion.j

1'ree Bears nawged ta finish
sbcond ithdu*respedNe eW
divisions; Vang lonnedes at Sig
NUie Nyet t 61 kk. and Ad
Maritff694

kxý Iorndisla fresiiman who,
Mmetb te U of A front H"r

Aksl«, wher* hé aj ive tim~e
PrOindi ià i dXÀdWmpi0n.

Afier pinnlng M&e kp lWnA o
the Dinmuos, ayette losbathe

chamionsip atch9-2to Mlch
OMM ofgthe*NlMarata eOlyrnp
Wres&*tln uW %tuberg waslater
ramdnWtonnsoumand-

ing wrefter.
Macri bhm r.surced-dter belng

absent kfrmwrétfng cmsp«tton
for 10 seasons. ln 1975-76 h. was
the. Canada West Champion.
Finishing Usirdfor the Bears'were

Ben Petit 'at 72 kg, andi Carl Sodger-
strorn at 76 kg. Sodierstroin wa
notably frustaetiand angred by
bis performance. He articuhiely
expressed bis feeln. "F-,» said

John Srry, heaticomb o f th.
Wrstlinq Sois wa upset witu bais
tn'Ws perfomiac

'ut wm wPy' cêI nteC A
number of dseveterans i d'not
wrestl. anywhere near their capa-
bilfy. Idon't know whetber itw
thé Xarlstmas, layoff or if Ikýwas

tha's Id rather be a dbacii ibis
week thats one of my wrestlers.
They willbe hurnn1 at practice
-rng epiy"ary he

ened,
bu du Rb Key andi Brad

Cher t iot wrestle due to
i KyasuM%..e mapleg 4mus-

deý and çbostut Is dgnosod with
Momnfud.aài(o sidlt stay awaýy)-
... Famowsface in theaowd: fomer
wm«dp seve HKbbard wio, is *o
sportins afashionablenew hairdo.-
..Keitb1JUktfotof thé U ofA wres-
thng club won the. 65 kg weight-
dus---.Dlnosaurs Mike Daywood
and Peter Gutorson domldnated the.
72 kg and 80 kg vweight dlasses
respectlvely...Watcingthetalented
and adept tearn of brother, Pierr
and Eddie Morton, wiio are bath

brinanddiwrrstle..Pîerre Mor-
ton is the North Amnerica Wrestling
Championship for the disabled ... S-
paie was the only one to win'hus
wesght division aluiiough h. did
not attend a Christmas training
camp ... Howevçr, ticse who did
attend the. camp (ietd ini Califor-
nia and' Vancouver) dld not pro-
duce a first place finisher...
..Coach Barry and 15 wrestlers wil

b. lk.vhig for Ontario thus Thurs-
day to, cmpete in ithe Guelph
open; one of the. most prestiglous
meets in the. counry ..Whlle Mark
Yurik, Bours, assistantoach ii *11be
taklng t"i remainlng wrestlers to
the Diomaiu v aIon ÇoffClr.

Bears. swei
by le doPo"

Witii a record of 12-2 and elgiit
pointsahead of their dlosesi oppo-
nents, you would expect a team to
bo a ltte less motivaîed about play-
ing a team 12 points behind themn.
in the. standings.

But îiiats not the way the golden
Boars hockey team viewed tispast
weekend>s wmrfies against
Useir provincial rivais,, the. Calgary
Dinosaurs.

CoIleglatte hockeys version of
'Tii Batle of Aberta' took place

STUDENT UNION
QGerterai 1Electon &Referendums

NOMINATIONSmmRE OPEN CFS REFERENDUM
FOR THE FOLLOWING QUESTON WILL BE Do you support
PoSITIONS cortinued momrborshlp in the Canadien

Federation of Students (CPS) at a continued cost
SUJ EX<E[TIVE CMMI vl of $4M0 per fuli-tm student per year and $0.80

per part-"~1 student per year?
Prosident [3 YES CINO
Vkw IneraiAffaira

VP AcdemicSU BUILDING POUCY
VP Externat Affairs REFERENDUM

UNIVERSIT ATIILET[O BOARD (UAB) QUESTION WILL BE'Do you wmish the
Presidont men'a Alhlotcs Students'. Union to place restrictions, ln addition to
Presklent Wonen's Athetics those whlch exist wlthin applicabl federal and
VP Men's AthlIejo provinicia laws, on activities in the Students' Union
VP Woran's Athietlios., -Building?

BOARD OF GOVERNORS OYS ON
1 Student Representlative CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

CLOSING OF NOMINATIOS: For both questions, 1700 hm,'
1700 hrs, Thursday, January 24, 1985 ThLitSday' January 24, 1985

ELECTON
ER TO* Thursday & Friday, Feb. 7 & 8,1985

Thursday & Frlday, Feb. 7 & 8,1985 AVNEPL
ADVANCE POU - February 6,1965G Febnjauy 6, 1985

-or furtI*r infommtion please contact Retumin;Offie
Room 232, sua Schedule of office hours on door.

ProepectA'e Réferendum candidates plèe

NOTE
A meetng for those irterested in registering

each- &de wili be held at 100 hrs. Rm 271A SUB

-l - ....

eP .Dinos
thlsweekeîd attheStampodCor-
ra in Calpay. Th4 Oumls swepthe
double heeder by scores of 1-4 and
5-Z.

Calgary's recor. drops ta 6-9.
godenougb for fourth place,
whie ars Improved their record

to 12-2. The Dinos remain -four
points beilnd IJBC and Saskatchi-
ewan. Both UÇC and the Huskies,
however, have a,"rneInharid on

Bears' head coach bar. Drake
sald while the. scores indkcated the.
Boars controtliedei.Ona, h. added
it could have been better.

"We were a bit cff our ganie in
the first match but 1 tiiougiit we
played woil In tdm second. W. had
better controi of the. play in, that
one.

A three-loal surge In tiielirs
tbree and a- haif mInutes of the.
»third peniod broke «a 4-4 tie to
dinèh the oponer for Drakes club.

AsM ho merMtied earller, bis teamn
controlled play mnore on Sunday;
they bult up perlod Ieads of 2-1
and 4-1 and aruised to a 5-2 win.

Drake aho said the. Diriosaurs
played mucii botter than they did
before Christmas. He féels that the.
solving of a diScipline problem
was the. mln factor In their im-
proved play.

Thefleats are again runnlng away
with the. Canada West titi, but
Drake isn>t too worried about
keeping bis teamn motivated for the
remaining 10 gaines.

"The*Ws ahways a danger that an
indMvduatplayer may wander froi
time to time," said Drake. "But we
oemind tiiem of certain goals we set
at the beginning of the. season to
keep thein on track.pi

l IeChance
or Luck!

starts Juuary 26
0- rAMU271h U-m)

*slnîuate ExM n ondItion

Cali 432-0877
Canada Homo

Tutorlng Agency
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Baha'i Club. introduction to the Baha'I
F"t. AUl are welcomne.
nglcant-Unfted Eudiarist Noon,SWS

Luttheran Camipus Mlnstry 7-30 pm
Thuisday evenlng worshlp a the Luth-
erai Student Centre, 1112286 Ave.
O>#-Way Agape. Corne join aur Bible
study, bas gond discussion. CAS 357 et
:00 Pmn.
WAEY 10
Student 'Christian Movemmet. Noei
SUS 270.Focus on the liberation
riovefm n etliSouth Africa
Edmonton Chinese. Christian Fe4low-
ship. Presentation by Operation Mobil-
iation (OM) at 7:30 pin nSUS min 15&.
AU are welcme.
4:0Opm Ludiran-RmaCàthlicWine
and Cheese Party to prepare for the
jint teran4toffli.Catiolkstudent
conference thîs summer, in St. joseph's

aW-109St 462-1871.
Angican United Chaplaincy. Blblestudy
"How do we read the Gospel of John?"
Tues noon SUS 158A

Student VoLunteer Campus Commun-
ity. Cantonese speaing voh*nteers
needed to teaci new Indodhilese
immigrants Engilali. Vounteer teacs
requlred every other Saturday. Classes

-)an. 19-Apr. 6. If Interested phone
Gordon Hepburn 432-5641 at SVCC
office. SUS 03M5 between 12 & 2 pr.
lnterested in heIpng others? Crde K it
a volurteer service grotip. Enjoy fun
and friendsbip through service.
U of A Paddling Society space in
Advanced BeglAner aid Bat Piolo. Pool
rjme isavailbWeContact Dave 49e.gu
for detak
SVCC infoCentre for U of A students at
SUS 0308 provides campus maps, ifo
on legal services and English language
prograrns. Drop by between 12 noon.&
2 pin. Phone 432-2525 ME.

.WANTED
Nepal tuter required. 474-214 or 438-
245 Andy.
wanteei&mnl& iexq*tuIeTV. Caour
or b/w, "eskMh rwem ê'fof n 49-

Tyoln and photocopylng snivie. For lhx engraed.US, SUS or Gyi. Se
terni papers, tes, etc. Yes, we know tmtlu, value. Moeas-r,_7o.
APA format Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Mail. 433W7Z7.
Souh Sde kueanalServom 52942-
AveÀ 432-914Tpignd Mmbpyr*g
Typlng -- IBM Seècric. phiieaing.
mss. Theander 465-261z

~fr

lmmedat opennp fer GCT, GRE& U WL USG ughW iI 9
I)AT tutors. Cal 432-077, 4-10 pin. fl W T f S
Tutorlng jobs - imeit pnl

5denoes and CommditnêntCal 43241877. WJfl4 A EURAIL PASS OR YOU MPS..
4-10 pin. Yuh«Er o

oe15 Day $341 One Month $3
Tw MOOnth21 Day U23 Two Month tu4

FREE LMGo EURK iOOKwhen you buy your pas ut TRAVEL CT
Advnce Arobc W ou. Ahar AVEL CM SEDMON4TON TRAVEL CUTI EDMON4TON

IloepltaI Audito*4m, Noon. 7 pr; Wed. 02Aj8veu Studnt Union Bg.UiilW tyat Alligit.
430 pm., lhurs. 50 pn. Jan 4Apr TG7Edmon <bpta TSG 2J74m 414M4W3 432-M

rln fee. Everyoiie we*come. For infe, ull
a

l+ Employment and
Immigration Canada

Emploi et
Immigration Canada

STU DENTS
CAMPUS JOB SEARCH

TECHNIQUES SESSIONS
Offereci by the

Canada Employmenti Centre on Camnpu
4th floor SU8

Eclucation -Sessions will be heki on
a weedy bsitoJanuary 29, 1985

Monday- 10:00 - 11:30Oam
Tuesdays -9:30 - 1100am

Fridays-2:30 -4W pm-
TOPCS INCLUDE

Resumes
Application Formfs

Interviews
Students must regstr i advance et the
Canado EmplWft*nt Centre on Campus

4th#foor SUB,

Canad1'

CAMP

CENTER
Piking a framedoes not

ha~ve to be apuzzke!
Corne in for a fýee demonstralion on différent

qualltte% manufacturing standards and
prte variations.

Mention thk 'advertlsement and.receive
KREscratch resstant coating or tint.

EYE EXMUNA110NS ARRANMED

Campus Eye Center.
1115147 Avenue 0 432-1372

Toescw.wuv iy 4Um,

àw-i

4

A"f



Calcu11lated Ge,-uUS
BA-55
*Operats in thrcc me financial, Ca" flow

andsaliia
~'"~IL'/ ~0* llt-top Stylinp niakts the big 8&digit LCD

display mven casier to read
IFCoçntMe"mory fatureailows the calculator

to retain stored data even when the power is

0od"-P pn15 coasmntmempriers. ý

Qpcratio nyslDon.
0 Colewthzndsagnicuds largueo n

jidsytrads"lO-ithuidcrsta&ipa

lý ver500me poa M- tsnervo&,I

0 pto1 ue =m -ai, g - -O as'


